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Misfit dislocations were used to modify the surface morphology and to attain spatial ordering of
quantum dots ~QDs! by molecular beam epitaxy. Effects of anneal time and temperature on
strain-relaxed InxGa12xAs/GaAs layers and subsequent spatial ordering of InAs QDs were
investigated. Photoluminescence ~PL! and time-resolved PL was used to study the effects of
increased QD positional ordering, increased QD uniformity, and their proximity to dislocation
arrays on their optical properties. Narrower inhomogeneous PL broadening from the QDs ordered
on dislocation arrays were observed, and differences in PL dynamics were found. © 2002
American Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1467963#
INTRODUCTION
Quantum dots ~QDs! have been the focus of extensive
research due to their electronic and optical properties. Also,
their radiation hardness makes them ideal for devices used in
space applications.1,2 Several emerging device applications,
such as lasers, detectors, and memories, using QDs have en-
couraged these efforts.3–5 During the self-assembled growth
on planar substrates, quantum dots arrange themselves in a
random manner. While this is acceptable for some QD appli-
cations, control of the position and ordered QD configura-
tions will enable other types of applications and offer new
functions for QD devices, like new highly parallel computing
architectures6 and single electron transistors.7
Recent research on the self-organization of nanostruc-
tures has shown that ordering can be achieved through sev-
eral mechanisms. Step alignment in bunched steps has pro-
duced long-range step alignment in InAs and InGaAs QDs.8,9
Such step bunching-induced alignment has different effects
in Ge/Si dots and results in increased lateral ordering10 with-
out the formation of strings of island on the step edges, due
to the elastic repulsion between islands found in this
system.11 In contrast to the Ge/Si and InAs/GaAs systems
where strain induced ordering is limited by their small elastic
anisotropy,12 very good long-range order has been achieved
in lead salt crystals, in which strong elastic anisotropy leads
to the formation of three-dimensional dot lattices, and the dot
positioning shows anticorrelation with the underlying dot
layers.13 Good vertical alignment has been shown in InAs
and InP QDs, in this case a positive correlation aligns the
dots directly over existing islands when the capping layer is
sufficiently thin to maintain a large enough residual strain
field on the growth surface.
The interplay between surface morphology and misfit
dislocations can also help in the spatial ordering of QDs.14
Here we report a technique that takes advantage of the intro-
duction of misfit dislocations to form highly ordered patterns
of isolated InAs QDs on strain-relaxed InxGa12xAs layers
grown on GaAs substrates. One of the ways to form highly
ordered patterns of QDs is to produce them on misfit dislo-
cations deliberately introduced into the structure. During
such growth, a rectangular pattern of misfit dislocations is
transferred into well separated rows of sharply aligned quan-
tum dots. However, dislocations may also have a negative
effect and act as nonradiative recombination centers, thus
reducing carrier lifetimes. In the present work we examine
ordered quantum dot structures by studying the effects of
growth conditions, surface morphology, and surface strain on
the growth of three-dimensional ~3D! InAs islands, i.e., QDs.
Time-resolved photoluminescence ~PL! was then carried out
to study how the alignment and the introduction of disloca-
tions affect the optical properties and carrier dynamics in
these QDs.
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
The QD structures were grown by molecular beam epi-
taxy ~MBE! on epi-ready n1 GaAs (100)60.1° and semi-
insulating GaAs (100)60.1° substrates that were rotated
during deposition. Figure 1 shows a cross section of the
structure grown. The basic aim is to grow a metastable struc-
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ture which relaxes during postgrowth annealing through a
self-organized process and leads to the formation of gradual
surface undulations @also known as cross-hatched patterns
~CHPs!#, which act as preferential sites for the nucleation of
QDs. First a 500 nm buffer layer was deposited at 580 °C.
The substrate temperature was then reduced to 510 °C and a
1000 nm compositionally graded InxGa12xAs layer (0.013
<x<0.18) was grown, followed by the deposition of a 950
nm In0.18Ga0.82As layer, a 7.5 nm Al0.3Ga0.7As marker layer,
and another 50 nm of In0.18Ga0.82As. Finally, a 10 nm GaAs
cap layer was deposited. From this point on the various
samples were treated differently. The structures grown on n1
GaAs were annealed, before QDs growth, at 620 °C for 15,
45, 60, 80, and 95 min, respectively. The structure grown on
semi-insulating GaAs was annealed for 60 min at 650 °C.
After annealing, the QDs were formed by depositing 1.8
monolayers ~ML! of InAs at a growth temperature of 525 °C.
GaAs caps of 20 nm were deposited on all samples used in
the optical measurements. Control InAs QDs were grown on
top of a dislocation-free GaAs layer that was used to com-
pare the QD surface morphology and PL spectroscopy re-
sults.
Structural information was obtained from atomic force
microscopy ~AFM! ~in contact mode! and transmission elec-
tron microscopy ~TEM!, both in plan view and in cross sec-
tion. These show that the QD surface densities diminish
when QDs are formed on a strain-relaxed InxGa12xAs layer:
the QD surface densities are only 3 – 43109/cm2 in the or-
dered structures and 3 – 431010/cm2 in the control or defect-
free structures.
Time-resolved PL was carried out at 80 K after excita-
tion at 800 nm by a short laser pulse from a self mode-
locking Ti:saphire laser ~pulse duration 80 fs, repetition fre-
quency 95 MHz!. A synchroscan streak camera with an
infrared enhanced photocathode, combined with a 0.25 m
spectrometer ~temporal resolution 3 ps!, was used for PL
detection. The average excitation power of 2 mW used in the
experiments corresponds to about 431011 electron-hole
pairs per cm2 per pulse.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Structural analysis shows several interesting features in
the resulting morphology. Lines of ordered QDs appear
along @011# and @0-11#. The higher density of QDs nucleating
along @011# and @0-11# also creates large areas that are de-
nuded of QDs in between rows of aligned QDs. The surfaces
of the samples are no longer flat but instead exhibit undula-
tions parallel to the ^011& directions. It was also observed for
longer anneal times and/or higher anneal temperatures that
the thin dislocation slip lines where the QDs align evolve
into wider and deeper trenches. The annealing process pro-
vides enough thermal energy to cause the layers to relax by
creating misfit dislocations and thus CHPs in the
InxGa12xAs layer, which is metastable due to its gradual
change in composition. As the anneal proceeds, dislocations
glide to the top surface of the structure where favorable
nucleation sites are formed, resulting in the observed InAs
QD alignment. Figure 2 shows that the InAs QDs form
highly ordered lines along ^011& for a sample that was an-
nealed for 60 min at 620 °C prior to the deposition of InAs.
As was predicted by Samonji et al.15 the surface of the
sample has undulations that are parallel to @0-11# as well as
less noticeable ones that are parallel to @011#. It has been
reported that, for InGaAs/GaAs heteroepitaxy, the incorpora-
tion rate of group III atoms to the B-type step, parallel to
@011#, is higher than that to the A-type step, parallel to
@0-11#.15 This asymmetry in adatom diffusion, implying that
the surface diffusion length along @011# is longer than that
along the @0-11# direction, could explain the undulations ob-
served. These undulations provide nucleation sites for the
QDs, thus facilitating alignment of the QDs.
To study the wider dislocation areas ~trenches! in more
detail, smaller scan images of these regions were taken. AFM
analysis showed that, as the anneal time increases, the dislo-
cation lines ~where the QDs form! develop into wide
trenches were the QDs agglomerate. AFM also showed the
QDs to be very uniform. Figures 3~a!–3~d! show height
mode images, where the brightest areas represent the tallest
features and the darker areas represent lower features, of a 1
mm region of the sample annealed at 650 °C for 60 min. The
QDs are seen to nucleate along both side walls and the bot-
tom of the trenches. This can be clearly seen in Fig. 3~b!,
which is a 3D representation of Fig. 3~a!. TEM also shows
QD nucleation in trenches, seen in Fig. 3~e!. TEM examina-
tion did not show dislocations within the quantum dots. Fig-
ures 3~c! and 3~d! are cross-sectional views of Fig. 3~a!
along @011# and @0-11#, respectively. Here the surface undu-
lations parallel to the @0-11# direction are seen to be more
FIG. 1. Cross-sectional representation of the structure of a typical sample.
All structures were annealed prior to InAs QD growth.
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prominent. Longer anneal times and higher anneal tempera-
tures mean increased diffusion kinetics, which allow the
samples to achieve a more energetically favorable configura-
tion. In the Si/Ge system it is known that atoms diffuse away
from the highest strain regions and create trenches.16
In dislocation-induced ordering like that in this work and
in Ge/Si quantum dots14 the alignment observed is difficult
to explain by the strain field from dislocations, since the
dislocation core is far from the dot nucleation sites and the
strain field of dislocations decreases abruptly with distance
from their core.17 Here alignment could be a result of pref-
erential nucleation on the shear steps that form on the sur-
face. The cross-hatched patterns have been explained by in-
homogeneous strain fields associated with the underlying
dislocations which lead to spatially nonuniform growth rates
at the growth front. Since both of these are present, slip steps
and anisotropic residual strain on the surface, it is difficult to
separate the effects of these two mechanisms on QD nucle-
ation.
Room temperature continuous wavelength ~cw! and low
temperature time-resolved PL were observed from QD states
in some of these structures. Figure 4~a! shows PL spectra
from two different samples in which the InAs QDs were
grown on strain-relaxed InGaAs layers. This is compared to
PL spectra obtained from InAs QDs grown on defect-free
GaAs. The PL spectra from the ordered InAs QDs grown on
the dislocation arrays are narrower that the one obtained
from the ‘‘control’’ InAs QDs ~grown on defect-free GaAs!.
The 80 K QD PL spectra show a single peak centered at 1.22
eV with a full width at half maximum ~FWHM! of 36 meV
for the sample with dislocations compared to 1.19 eV and
128 meV for the reference sample. The reference sample has
large inhomogeneous broadening since the growth was not
optimized to obtain good size uniformity. High QD surface
densities also contribute to increased inhomogeneous broad-
ening. A narrower PL peak of the ordered QD sample sug-
gests smaller QD size variations and perhaps reduced en-
semble interactions with neighboring QDs. This observation
agrees with the better uniformity of the QDs on the arrays
observed by AFM imaging, and also with the observed
‘‘sparse’’ regions without QDs, which would imply fewer
differences from an altered strain environment due to effects
from neighboring QDs.18 The PL peak from the disordered
FIG. 2. ~a! 5 mm AFM image of a sample that was annealed for 60 min at
620 °C prior to the deposition of InAs. The InAs islands ~QDs! align along
^011& and large denuded areas start to appear. ~b! 3D representation of ~a!;
here undulations are seen to form more prominently along @110#.
FIG. 3. ~a! Top view and ~b! 3D representation of a region where the
dislocation slip line has become a wide trench in a sample grown on a
semi-insulating GaAs ~100! wafer and annealed for 60 min at 650 °C. ~c!,
~d! View directly into the ^011& directions where it can be seen that the
trenches open along @0–11# and QDs do not show a preference of where in
the trench the will nucleate. ~e! TEM cross-sectional image of InAs QDs on
a trench formed as a result of dislocation slip plane step bunching.
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~control! QD ensemble is broader than average, but since the
growth conditions were not changed during growth of the
QDs other than deposition on strain-relaxed layers, we be-
lieve that this reduction in inhomogeneous PL broadening
would also occur with optimized control samples.
Figures 4~b! and 4~c! show differences in PL transients
from these different types of QD structures measured on long
and short time scales. From these transients, the PL rise and
decay times are extracted. The 80 K carrier lifetimes are 170
and 460 ps for the ordered and disordered QD samples, re-
spectively. In both cases the carrier lifetimes are too short to
be determined solely by radiative recombination. This obser-
vation implies the presence of defects in the dots or at their
interfaces. The 80 K PL rise times are 5 ps for the ordered
QDs and 14 ps for the control InAs QDs. A probable reason
for the reduced PL rise time is reduced carrier transport time
because of reduced transport distance. For above band gap
excitation, the PL rise time accounts for carrier transport,
capture, and relaxation. The absorption depth for the exciting
radiation in GaAs is about 0.5 mm, and it is from this depth
that the carriers are collected into the dots in the reference
sample with uniform and defect-free GaAs barriers. In the
ordered QD samples, carriers are collected basically from the
20 nm thick GaAs cap layer, because the 10 nm thick GaAs
layer, on which the QDs are grown, acts as a barrier for
carriers generated in the InGaAs layers deeper in the struc-
tures. In addition, dislocations may act as concurrent trap-
ping centers, further diminishing the volume from which car-
riers are collected into the QDs.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, we have used AFM imaging and cross-
sectional analysis combined with photoluminescence to
study the effects of dislocations on the morphology, spatial
ordering, and optical properties of InAs QDs on strain-
relaxed InxGa12xAs layers grown by MBE. We observed
that, by annealing the metastable InxGa12xAs/GaAs struc-
ture, the surfaces of the samples develop undulations along
the ^011& directions, which induce alignment of QDs. As this
ordering develops, areas denuded of QDs begin to appear. By
increasing the annealing time and/or temperature the dislo-
cation lines widen and transform into trenches. QDs nucle-
ation is concentrated in these trench regions with no apparent
preference for the side walls or the bottom of the trenches.
Narrower PL peaks were obtained from the ordered QD
structures formed on strain relaxed InxGa12xAs layers.
Shorter PL rise and decay times were also observed at low
temperatures. Shorter rise times are explained by decreased
carrier transport times within the barriers surrounding the
QDs.
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FIG. 4. Photoluminescence results for ordered InAs QDs grown on strain-
relaxed InGaAs layers and annealed under different conditions @~1! 15 min
at 620 °C and ~2! 60 min at 650 °C# compared to a spectrum obtained from
InAs QDs grown under similar conditions ~525 °C and 1.8 ML of InAs! but
on dislocation-free GaAs. ~a! Low temperature ~80 K! PL spectra of InAs
QD structures formed on dislocation arrays and the control InAs randomly
formed on defect-free GaAs buffer layers show much less inhomogeneous
broadening for the two ordered QD structures; time-resolved PL transients
measured on ~b! longer and ~c! shorter time scales that demonstrate full PL
transients and PL rise times for QDs formed on dislocations and for QDs
formed on a planar, defect-free GaAs buffer layer.
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